Public stigma against people with mental health problems is damaging to individuals with mental illness and is associated with substantial societal burden.
Method

Data source
The UK Department of Health Attitudes to Mental Illness survey is conducted by Taylor Nelson Sofres plc as part of an omnibus survey and has been carried out annually since 2008 as a part of the Time to Change evaluation. Although TTC received funding in October 2007, the social marketing campaign activity did not begin until after the survey was run in 2009. Thus the Attitudes to Mental Illness survey provides baseline and follow-up indicators of mental health-related knowledge, attitudes and behaviour among a nationally representative sample of adults residing in England. Approximately 1700 respondents were surveyed each year from 2009 to 2012. The survey was carried out using a quota sample, with sample points selected by a random location method. Census small area statistics and the Postcode Address File were used to define sample points which were stratified by government office region and social status.
The sample surveyed had slightly higher representation of individuals in lower socioeconomic classes compared with individuals from middle and upper socioeconomic classes and this was corrected through sample weighting. The sample included equal numbers of men (47%) and women (53%) and the mean age was approximately 46 years (range 16-98, s.d. = 18.6). Interviews were conducted in participants' homes by fully trained personnel using computer-assisted personal interviewing, and demographic information was collected at the end of the interview. Additional information regarding the survey methods can be found at www.ic.nhs.uk/pubs/attitudestomi11. The study was classified as exempt by the King's College London psychiatry, nursing and midwifery research ethics subcommittee.
Measures
Knowledge
Mental health-related knowledge was measured by the Mental Health Knowledge Schedule (MAKS). 8 Part A comprised six items covering stigma-related mental health knowledge areas s51 Public knowledge, attitudes and behaviour regarding people with mental illness in England [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] Sara Evans-Lacko, Claire Henderson and Graham Thornicroft Background Public stigma against people with mental health problems is damaging to individuals with mental illness and is associated with substantial societal burden.
Aims
To investigate whether public knowledge, attitudes and behaviour in relation to people with mental health problems have improved among the English population since the inception of the Time To Change programme in 2009.
Method
We analysed longitudinal trends in public knowledge, attitudes and behaviour between 2009 and 2012 among a nationally representative sample of English adults.
Results
There were improvements in intended behaviour (0.07 standard deviation units, 95% CI 0.01-0.14) and a nonsignificant trend for improvement in attitudes (P = 0.08) among the English population. There was, however, no significant improvement in knowledge or reported behaviour.
Conclusions
The findings provide support for effectiveness of the national Time to Change programme against stigma and discrimination in improving attitudes and intended behaviour, but not knowledge, among the public in England.
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(help-seeking, recognition, support, employment, treatment and recovery) and Part B consisted of six items that enquired about classification of various conditions as mental illnesses. 9 Overall test-retest reliability of the MAKS is 0.71 (Lin's concordance statistic) and the overall internal consistency among items was 0.65 (Cronbach's alpha). 8 The total score was calculated so that higher MAKS scores indicate greater knowledge.
Attitudes
The UK Department of Health Attitudes to Mental Illness questionnaire was developed in 1993 based on previous research in Toronto, Canada, and the West Midlands, UK. It included 26 items based on the 40-item Community Attitudes toward the Mentally Ill (CAMI) scale 10 and the Opinions about Mental Illness Scale, 11 and an added item on employment-related attitudes. Items referred to attitudes about social exclusion, benevolence, tolerance and support for community mental healthcare and were rated from 1 (strong disagreement) to 5 (strong agreement). The total score was calculated so that higher CAMI scores indicated less stigmatising attitudes. We calculated the overall internal consistency among CAMI items in these data; Cronbach's a = 0.87.
Reported and intended behaviour
Mental health-related reported and intended behaviour were measured by the Reported and Intended Behaviour Scale (RIBS). 12 We specifically assessed changes in four intended behaviour outcomes (domains comprised: living with, working with, living nearby and continuing a relationship with someone with a mental health problem), which were based on existing measures of social distance that assess willingness to engage with a member of the 'outgroup'. 13, 14 Four intended behaviour items assessed the level of intended future contact with people with mental health problems and an additional four reported behaviour items assessed past or current contacts. Overall test-retest reliability of the RIBS was 0.75 (Lin's concordance statistic). The overall internal consistency of the scale was 0.85 (Cronbach's a). The total intended behaviour score was calculated so that higher scores indicated more favourable intended behaviour. For reported behaviour prevalence estimates of any reported behaviour were calculated.
Socioeconomic status
Socioeconomic status of the respondent was categorised into one of four categories (AB, C1, C2 and DE) according to the Market Research Society's classification system. Classification was based on the occupation of the chief income earner in the household. Category AB represented individuals with professional/managerial occupations, C1 represented individuals with other non-manual occupations, C2 represented individuals having skilled manual occupations and DE represented individuals with semi-skilled or unskilled manual occupations and people dependent on state benefits.
Familiarity with mental health problems
Previous research demonstrates that knowing someone with a mental health problem or familiarity with mental illness is strongly associated with mental health-related knowledge, attitudes and behaviour. [15] [16] [17] We measured familiarity with mental health problems/knowing someone with a mental health problem using the question 'Who is the person closest to you who has or has had some kind of mental illness?' Potential response options included immediate family (spouse, child, sister, brother, parent, etc.), partner (living with you), partner (not living with you), other family (uncle, aunt, cousin, grandparent, etc.), friend, acquaintance, work colleague, self, other (please specify) and no one known. Responses were then categorised into three groups: self, other and none.
Statistical analysis
We calculated basic descriptive statistics for participant characteristics in addition to all knowledge, attitude and behaviour items by year. To avoid multiple testing, statistical tests for annual changes were applied only to total instrument scores rather than each item. Three separate multivariate linear regression models examined changes in total knowledge (measured by total standardised MAKS score, part A), attitudes (measured by total standardised CAMI score) and intended behaviour (measured by total standardised RIBS score) between the start of the Time to Change programme in 2009 and the completion of phase one of the programme in 2012. To measure changes in reported behaviour (presence of social contact in any of the four contexts) we used a multivariable logistic regression. Other covariates included in each regression model included gender (female v. male), age (continuous), ethnicity (categorical: Asian, Black, Other and White), socioeconomic status (categorical: AB, C1, C2 and DE), and familiarity with mental health problems (categorical: self, other and none). Survey sampling weights were applied in all analyses so that respondents reflected a nationally representative sample in terms of sociodemographic characteristics within each region of England. Analyses were carried out using SAS version 9.1 for Windows.
Results Table 1 provides details of the sample participants in terms of sociodemographic characteristics and familiarity with mental health problems. Tables 2-4 summarise the stigma-related knowledge, attitude and behaviour responses at the item level, stratified by year.
National changes in responses
Knowledge
There was no significant improvement in overall knowledge score between 2009 and 2012. Factors associated with a statistically significant higher total knowledge score on the MAKS included female gender, higher socioeconomic status and knowing someone with a mental health problem (Table 5 ). Women scored 0.14 s.d. units higher on the MAKS than men. Compared with individuals in lower socioeconomic groups (DE), individuals in groups AB, C1 and C2 scored respectively 0.31, 0.18 and 0.11 s.d. units higher on the MAKS. Relative to individuals who stated that they did not know anyone with a mental health problem, respondents who indicated that they had a mental health problem themselves or knew someone with a mental health problem scored respectively 0.87 and 0.46 s.d. units higher on the MAKS. Being of Asian ethnicity (relative to White ethnicity) was associated with scoring 0.09 s.d. lower on the MAKS.
Attitudes
National public attitudes showed a clear improvement in 2010 (Table 6) (Table 7) . Other factors associated with a statistically significant higher intended behaviour score included being of younger age, White ethnicity, higher socioeconomic status and being familiar with a person with mental 
Reported behaviour
There was no significant improvement in reported behaviour from 2009 to 2012. Factors that were associated with a statistically significant higher likelihood of reported behaviour (endorsement of any of the reported behaviour items) included female gender (OR = 1.2), being of older age (OR = 1.00), White ethnicity (relative to White ethnicity, odds ratios for individuals of Black, Asian and other ethnicity were 0.2, 0.6 and 0.6 respectively) and higher socioeconomic status (relative to individuals in s53 Public knowledge, attitudes and behaviour socioeconomic classes DE, odds ratios for individuals of AB, C1 and C2 were 1.8, 1.4 and 1.1 respectively) ( Table 8) .
Discussion
This study examined national trends associated with the implementation of the Time to Change programme. We assessed knowledge, attitudes and reported and intended behaviour in relation to people with mental illness from 2009 to 2012 using an annual, nationally representative data-set. Our findings indicate that over this period there were improvements in intended behaviour and a trend towards more positive attitudes (P = 0.08) among the English population. There was, however, no significant improvement in knowledge or reported behaviour at the national level. Demonstration of a significant impact in relation to intended behaviour is in line with the findings specific to the TTC anti-stigma and social marketing campaign which showed modest but significant improvements, especially in relation to intended behaviour (see Evans-Lacko et al, this supplement), 18 and the evidence for a reduction in discrimination as reported by service users in relation to TTC. 19 This finding is in contrast to other naturalistic studies which have shown a general trend towards worsening of stigmatising attitudes and desire for social distance internationally alongside improvements in public knowledge or mental health literacy. 4, 5 Interestingly, the TTC programme -which did not focus upon knowledge contentwas not associated with improvements in knowledge among the public. We assessed knowledge alongside the campaign because improved knowledge can be a significant outcome in and of itself, [20] [21] [22] [23] and improvement was demonstrated at a local pilot of the TTC initiative just prior to the launch of the national TTC programme; 16 however, this was not a specific target of the programme. 24 Other interventions have shown improvements in public knowledge, and we predicted that there would be significant improvements in knowledge following the TTC campaign. It is possible that differences in campaign messages, 25 s54
Evans-Lacko et al or explicit targeting of outcomes might have contributed to differences in effects.
Strengths and limitations of the study
The study used a large, nationally representative data-set which included baseline measures specifically targeted and developed for the evaluation of the TTC programme. Our findings provide new information about the impact of the programme against stigma and discrimination across England. Despite these strengths, there are some limitations associated with this study. Because there was no control group, it is impossible to know what would have happened without the programme and how much of the s55 Public knowledge, attitudes and behaviour Notably, TTC did demonstrate improvements despite strained economic conditions. An additional limitation is that we did not collect information about awareness or engagement with the TTC campaign in years 2009-2011 of this survey and thus we do not know the extent to which campaign awareness contributed to changes in knowledge, attitudes or behaviour. Data collected specifically to evaluate the social marketing campaign, however, suggest that there is a significant relationship between higher campaign awareness and better knowledge, attitude and behaviour outcomes. 13, 18 Finally, as all data collected were self-reported, we cannot be sure to what extent social desirability played a part in the responses. 26 Nevertheless, the mechanism of data collection did not change over the study period and so we have no reason to believe that this would influence the outcomes.
Implications
Our findings provide support for national anti-stigma programmes in improving intended behaviour but not mental health-related knowledge. An improvement in attitudes was clear but less substantial. These findings suggest that local and national activity might work synergistically to address a wide range of anti-stigma outcomes. Additional research is needed to better understand the relative contributions of different types of interventions when delivered locally v. nationally through the mass media or in a one-to-one manner, and how to deliver them according to best practices, i.e. in a targeted, local, credible and continuous manner. 27 Differences in stigma-related outcomes analysed according to sociodemographic characteristics noted in the results suggest potential target groups for future anti-stigma work. Qualitative findings suggest the importance of considering culture and beliefs in the development of anti-stigma interventions such as TTC and that tailored interventions might improve engagement around mental health issues. 28, 29 The TTC campaign has already begun a pilot group study with a South Asian community in London, and phase 2 of the campaign will involve focused work with Black and minority ethnic communities, starting with African-Caribbean audiences. Finally, with regard to evaluation, these findings suggest that monitoring and evaluation of trends locally as well as nationally may be important for campaigns, as there may be differences in local needs, reception and reactions to different campaign messages. 
